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Chittenango Creek Walk
The Village’s CreekWalk is designedto be a network of3.3 miles oftrails and
walking paths connectingthe neighborhoods of the Village of Chittenango.
These provide the framework to walk, jog,bicycle, fish,snow shoe and cross
countryskithroughthe beautiful Village.Whencomplete, CreekWalk users
canwalkalong the famous Chittenango Creekto the Historical Chittenango
Landing CanalBoat Museum, or stop along the way for a cool drink, a hot
cupof coffee or a bite to eat at one ofour many businesses inthe center ofthe
Village. Signage willteachabout the naturalandcultural history of the Chittenango Creekenvironment andour community.

Snowmobile Trails
Enjoy snowmobiling on 320 miles of the most interesting and well
maintained trail network in New York State. There are trails for
all level of riders, so bring the whole family.
Ride along winding woodland trails with abounding wildlife in
the hills of southern Madison County. Enjoy the patchwork of
hardwood and coniferous forests among the rural setting of agricultural lands.
Take a break as you ride past the windmills high above the
hilltops in Fenner and enjoy the views of Oneida Lake and the
shores of Lake Ontario beyond.
Stop to take in the breathtaking majesty of Chittenango Falls,
ride along the historic towpath of the Old Erie Canal, or follow the
trails north to the shores of Oneida Lake.
While you are out enjoying our trails, be sure to visit one of the
many businesses that support snowmobiling in Madison County. Madison County, NY is a snowmobiler's paradise.

